Mark Riedy Recognized by Commercial Aviation Alternative Fuels Initiative

December 11, 2018

Riedy Receives Prominent Award

WASHINGTON, D.C. (December 11) – The Commercial Aviation Alternative Fuels Initiative (CAAFI) recently recognized Mark J. Riedy with a prestigious CAAFI Special Award for “significant contributions to enabling successful financing of alternative jet fuel production facilities.”

The Commercial Aviation Alternative Fuels Initiative is a private/public coalition headed by sponsors from airlines (Airlines for America), manufacturers (Aerospace Industries Association), airports (Airports Council International-North America), and the Federal Aviation Administration (FAA) Office of Environment and Energy. CAAFI has over 1200 sponsor/stakeholder contributors from more than 400 organizations, and from numerous State and Federal government offices. For more information, please visit: www.caafi.org.

Mark Riedy primarily focuses his practice on U.S. and international project development and finance and private placement representation of renewable and conventional energy, clean technology, environmental and infrastructure clients. His clients principally represent developers, lenders, EPCs, O&Ms, equipment providers, private equity, venture capital and infrastructure funds.
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